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country "qnlr" la ofUa tmümA.
vpoa to aettl qoeatlona wblch tax
both bta ktw le3e at4 hla iWDUlty.
Ca. iwb matter waa presented to
Squire Preacott of Banbury.
"Square," said a solemn faced man,
topping- the lawyer one day ai he waa
leaving the postofllce, "there's a point
I want you should settle, and whatever
you say I'll abide by It, whether you
think as I expect you will or not"
"Well, leta bear what It Is." Hid
Squire Preacott good naturedly.
"It's just like this.- - said the man,
stepping closer and speaking in a lower tone. "lien Bogera wants to trade
farms with me, but we can't quite
agree on terms. Ills cow pasture la
better than mine, but I've got twice as
many blueberry bunhea as he has; bis
corn Is ail started, and mine Isn't, but
I've got screens to five windows and
two doors; there's leas stones In bis
meadow land than there la In mine, but
there's more bog.
"Now, I won't tell you which is which,
but one of us thinks Hen's collie dog
itad ought to be throw ed Into the barter, and the other one thinks that my
heifer would just about even up. Now,
what should you say was the fair
-
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When Tlaaot Waa SatlaSed.
j
An Interesting story is told of
Jacques Tisoot, the great French paintíuU
er. Whllo In England he painted a
beautiful religious picture and, meeting a countrywoman, asked her opinion of his work. "It'a a chef d'oeuvrc,"
she replied, giving a remarkably just
Ro..LandOne
A. W.Td.Mn
and detailed appreciation of the vaTEESITOKIAL.
rious merits of, the painting.
8elloltor-auer- a
"Are you satisfied 7" asked a friend.
L. BartleH ...
Attorn... Tissot answered in the negative.
He
B. C. Abbott e,.ta F.
W. U. M. Lie well yn. Lai Oruoes
entirely repainted his picture, working
"
....
night and day.
t. W. Claoey, Albuquerque
Lai Vesai
Chai. A.
When finished, be sent again for his
Oaki.
White
W. FrlMbard,
e.
critic, who pronounced it admirafair
Librarian
Lafayett. Bmmett
Clerk Supreme Couri ble and remained silently admiring It
joee D. 8na
with smiling criticism.
BuPt- - P.nltontlar
O Barium
Adjutant Genera.
"Are you satisfied?" asked the friend
Whiten
W
Treaiurei again when the lady bad departed.
J.H.Taraa
Audlto' "No." replied the artist, and he aet to
W0.Barf.at
Bupt. Fubllo Instruction work for the third time.
J T Chavei
Inspector
Oil
Coal
Clark
3mm
When the Parlslenne saw the new
Public Printer painting,
J.D.Horhe.
she gated at It for some mojonw OP PM VATE LAUD CLAIMS. ments with evident emotion and then
without a word sank softly to her
j.f ,n i. Beed of Iowa, Chief Juitiee.
F. Stone, ol knees and began to pray.
Associats JusTicss-WU- bur
Carol!-mKorth
"Are you satisfied now?" whispered
Celeraoe;ThenasC. Fuller, of
William K. Murray, of Tenneiiee; Henry the friend, and Tissot said "Yes."
Blu.i.ef Kaaeai.
Ü. 8.
Kattaew Sj Beyaeldi, af Mliaourl.
The Ft rat Bluatars.
AMeraev.
It la very doubtful which race first
skated, for traces have been found
OOUITT.
among prehistoric remains all over
., .County Commtiilea.r northern Europe Indicating that the
Murray
W..
...County Ccmmtiilooer art waa practiced by primitive peoples.
. J. Bwarti
...County CoBtatlulonw The Kiktiflo of the farthest north ara
M.M. Creoker...
Probata Judge
award Maker
Probata Clerk also found to be In possession of runB. H. MAatiteh...
Alienor ners carved from whalebone.
Jeh:OllleU.
Skating is mentioned by a Danish
Sheriff
Arthur.". Geedell.
1134, and FlUatephen
Airan K, White ... .B.heel Bup.rlnt.Bd.nt historian about
Treaiurer In bis "History of London" says that
Ad.lph Wlu.l
Surveyor In the twelfth century young meu
err B. Browa.
fastened the leg bones of animals unriEOIIOT.
der their feet by means of thongs in
Jitloeofthe Teaoe order to slide along the Ice. This
mg v HcBirath
statement la confirmed by the pair of
..J.Mrath
Oammon.
boue skates of the period now In the
eaoei Dlreeteri-H.- I..
British museum. It Is likely, however,
J,K. Ownby.
that these early Londoners got the
Idea from Holland, probably via LineWataara Psoifls Eailroai.
colnshire, where skates have been
Tinao
table.
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the Tyrmmt.
Paul I. of Russia was very deaf and
also very tyrannical. One day an
Intending to please him,
approached and cried In his ear, "I
am glad to see, your majesty, that
your bearing la much Improved!"
'What is that you say?" growled the
p

M.

more."

10:

.

repeated the words,
The
whereupon Paul I. thundered, "8o you
dare to make fun of me, do you? Just

U:4

iMiBuen

Bbr
Traína rna dauy.

mote times.

ciar.
Raising his voice, the
said, "I am glad that your majesty's
:
111"
hearing Is so much improved!"
. I.Wt
"Ah, that's It, eh?" chuckled the
A.M. ciar, and then added, "Bay it once
A.M.
;.
I.uu
A.M. P

time.

wait awhile."
was ou
Next day the
bis way to the mines of Siberia.
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The teacher of a couutry school was
"bearing" her spelling class recite.
She bad Just "given out" the word
"Aaron," which, according to her Instruction, bad been spelled In this
fashion: "Big A, little a.
The next word was "gallery.' The
pupil said:
"O-- a L gal g
gal," two or thre
times and baited. Then, after bard
thought, be added:
gallery."
"Big gal, little gal,
a-- L

y,

dittos.

New York Times.

Faaeteo,
"A for panales, every one you pick
shall have a different character. Some
..ILaUt-BBtro perverse, tike bashful babies, and
will not look you In the face. Some
era confiding, sod sous are even bold.
Go and study them If you are so unbeliever, and you shall find that many
.
BBWMM3CO things that ws call human traits belong In almost equal proportions to
pituita nd a.aiaiala."
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I
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The Bore I'm not feeling at all well
this evening.
The Belle I hope It's not a lingering
Illness.-Kan-

Leahy

&

City Independent.

sas

It la not enough to be Industrious;
so are the ants. What are you Indus
trious about ? Thorean,

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

Hada't Beard It,

"Money tAlks," asseverated

"I am not so sure of
Throckmorton.
terms with rae."

"It

Gilder-sleev-

e.

that" retorted

C!;ist

Is not on speaking
Detroit Free Presa.

Awardid
Kesort Vfortd's Ft!r.
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' Like ha Ola War treat.
"Bridget" asked Mrs. De Leon, "can
you cook on scientific principles?"
ASLEFP AMID FLAMKH.
"Sure, ma'am, wbat'a the matter
Brtiiku g luxia ohzing home, some
with cook in' on a range?" asksd sen- ti remen lately rtraug- d the sleeping !
sible Bridget
mate from rcm h Fancied pc
H (id deal t
y
near. ll' 'he
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Father (examining his son's sxpenss
account at college) Young man, what
do you mean by charging up naif a
dosen bottles of whisky to wearing sopa re during last term?
Son -- On, that's all right; I used that
stuff for nightcaps. Tows and Coun

Sabaeriptlea SSIetfeaf

12. 1902.

Blood Xtttra ittsTrrrsxT

nnraanhrunle Wood DoikODlDa Bud all
scrofulous tffsetlooB. At all tima
mitrhlen system tool sad puritur.
Money refunded if you are oof, satis
ted. 60c. and 11.00. Eagle drug
i
KircautUt company.

MaklasT

Hlaterr.

While we read history we make history. Every great crisis of human history Is a pass of Thermopylae, and
there Is always a Leónidas and his
300 to die In It If they cannot conquer.
And so long ns liberty bas one martyr,
so long as one drop of blood Is poured
out for her. so long from that bloody
sweat of the agony of humanity shall
spring hosts as countless as the forest
leaves and mighty as the sea. George
William Curtía.

I) ,;
conn" iind i: I
' S
Dr. K.
Disc
!' niSH In I linn yue- )ir 'ti'Ct.'i
tiMihst a I tin oa , cí est. ami luim
troub'e. K ep It. tieai, and avoid
suffering, deatn. an I iloctoi' hill. A
teapiMinful stops late cough, perils
lent, use the in..- -,
iutbrn. Harm
les and nice tasung, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by all druggists sod dealers
in niedicioe.
Price 50c and 11.00

it.

Acker's Dyspepsia T blets

cure dyspepsia and all disorders arisEndorsed by
ing from Indigestion.
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
druggists. Mo cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
n. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. T.
Do

loa

bVbow

t.

El Fas o Teca.
Surplus

Capital $2oo,ooo

SSoo.ooo.

Deposits, 51.000,000.

TTnAtod States nDopositcrjr

fr--

Informando has been received from
Washington that the commission ap
Mexpointed to run the Colorado-Neico boundary line ha made It report,
and it places the disputed territory In
New Mexico. The town of Edith and
adjoining territory are In the strip to
which Archuleta county, Colorado,
laid claim. Iu the recent election the
precinct gave 186 votes for Brooks,
and 20 for Adams, democrat.
To Improve the appetite and
strengtheo tbe digestion, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach snd
Mr. S. II. Seltr, of
Liver tablet.
Detroit, Mich., says, "They restored
mr appetite when Impared, relieved
me of a bloated feeling and causad a
pleasant aud satisfactory movement of
tbe bowels." There are people to Ibis
community who oeed just such a med
icloe. For sale by all dealers Id med i
cines. Every box warranted.

And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of ths Uajtsi fikkS.
iTOEKBSPOlfDBaTTS:

íew

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
a
Bank. Limited.........
National Bank of Commerce

Chlssf.

Saa Frsseissa.
.St. La sis. J
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n
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New Terk,

Mial
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Capital - - - - - él oo.ooo
Surplus and Profits - $35,000i
- - - $5oo,ooo.
Deposits overhas beea
stsady and rapid, and wa bsllavaT

The growth of aur buslaess
our careful attention to toe lateralis af aur euttomers bas eaDKibate4
largely to this growth.

Consumption

tbe most dreaded and desdly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all luug troubles are relieved at once
nd cured by Acker English Remedy
WITH A rtJLLT PAIS
''the king of ail cough cures." Cures
coughs and colds lu a day. 23 cents
Tour money buck If dissatisfied.
rkroanirari in nrrir tn
tha nennla of Clifton and surrounding? eeuntra
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
National Bank. Wa trust yea vrttl
and
a
modern
of
facilities
the
A; Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.
Eagle drug
your
business.
give
it
mercantile company.
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Tell Your Slater
X. M. Williams, President, i. 3. Lowdoa, Tlaa Prasiosat. T. P. a rear,
A beautiful complexion Is an Impos. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
Cashier.
good
pure blood, ths
sibility without
DIHBCTOBfl
sort that only exists in connection
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arlx.
J. Q. Lowdoa, Ahilase, Tsxas. P. P.
with good ludigestiou, a healthy liver
L. A. Duaass, Cliftea,
Safford, Arlx. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Arix.
Oreer,
aud bowels. Karl's clover root tea
Sam Abraham, Cliftea, Arle.
C. Pursier, Hafford, Arlx.
J. m,
Ariz.
J.
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
Porter, Globe, Ariz. 3. F. Sullsnberger, Clifton, Ariz.

Consumption is preventable? Selene
has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. Tbe worst, cold or cough
cao be cured with Shlloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over ttrty yearn. For kidneys keeping them la perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and Mots. For
vale by McOrath Brothers.
sale by McOrath Brothers.
A glass or two of waiei take o half
l'be man who engages io gold min
an hour before breakfast wl!! usually
ing
is producing something toe world
regular.
Harsh
keep tbe bowel
its production cannot
cathartics should he avoided. When mut have, aud
Tbe
be restricted by combinations.
a purgative I needed, take Chamber-Iain'Is now practic
world
of
busiucss
the
Stomach sod Liver tablets.
ally un a gold basis, and the demand
Tbt y are gentle in their action. For tor
ibe precious metal Increases.
In
medicines.
sale by all dealer
i'bere is uo danger of over production.
Doea Thla Strike tooT
Northwestern Mluer.
nauseating
Muddy compactions,
MOJUTSA POtiriiKLT CtJBM BlCB
breath come from chronic constipa beanacbe, luüigesiiou aod constipa
aban
is
tea
root
clover
tion. Karl's
tion. A üellgntiul herb drink.
solute cure and bas been sold for fifty
ail eruptious of tbe skin, pro
years on an absolute guarantee. Price ducluga perlect uompiexiuo, ur money
5cts. and Wets. For sale by McOrath refuucied. 2& eta aud 60 cu.
lutgts
Brothers.
diUa uiercauiile company.
Tbe Uulteu States geological survey
Farming to o has a distillery and a
felly factory. What more could be la making a survey of northern Ari
zona, lor tbe purpose of making a map
asked1 for perfect happiness.
of that section.
Ob Every Bottle
Star Uta i. bal Trae.
Is
curs
consumption
tbls
Of Shlloh's
"If every one knew what a grand
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pills
of the contents of this
use
is," writes D. H. Turner, Damps-tuo- ,
say
vou
If
can
bottle faithfully, then
Pa., "you'd sell all you bave in
you are not benefited return tbe hot
a day. i wo week's use bas made a
may
he
refund
and
your
druggist
le to
new man of me." Iufuliible for con'
the price paid." Price 25c is., 50 cts. atipation. stomacb aod liver troubles
and 11.00. For sale hv McOrath Bros 25c
at all druggists and dealers In
The cttlzeus of Pulíales have raised medicines.
12.300 for the purpose of sinking a test
Lank In ThlrteoB.
artesian well at that place.
By sending 13 miles Wm. Splrev, of
Wsltou Furnace, Vl., got a box of
oWUTeat Wife
ArulM salve,- that holly
beamy?
Uuckleua
so,
ooo
bar
lost
lbs
If
Bis
silpallun, Indigestion, slclr headache cured a horrlb.e fever sura on bis last.
Nothing else wuld. Positively Cures
arícelo
are tbe principle causes
root us bas curad tasas 114 for balf a bnilee, feluosi ulcare, eruptions, boils,
century.
Prtoe Stota. and ÍOcU burns corns and (Ales. Only Co.
Money refunded If rasalts ara not sst Guaranteed by all druggiiU aod eal-,eIn msdlcint.
by JGrsta krvt
isrwctnry. Vur
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Trial bottle"

startliua
Very few could believe In looking at
A. T. Iloadley, s ntalihj, robust
blacksmlib of Tilden, Ind., thai for
ten years be suffered such tortures
from rheumatism as few could endure
sod live. But a wonderful change
followed his taking Electric Bitters.
"Two bottles wholly cured me," be
writes ' and 1 have not felt a twinge
They retí u late the
in over a year."
kidneys, purifr tbe blood aud cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, tiervouxness,
Improve digestion and give perfect
health. Try them. Only 50 cts. at
all druggist and dealer In medicines.
Although every school in the east
that makes any pretense to amounting
to anything is introducing the study
of ins Spanish language, yet, there
are some senators who kick because
tbe people of New Mexico are so far
advanced that tbe greater part of tbe
younger generation is learning to
speak two language. English and
Spanish. But It alwavs bas been thus,
what Is been regarded as a virtue in
one place may lie thought a weakness
New Mexican
in another
A
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Bay

power to d general banking baslaess bas basa
tha
Company ta acoca! asé axeeuta trusts af every
nature, kind and dUcrlption that mav be eomralttsa ta It.
Tha Bank will have a neit of Safety Deposit Botas far real at its OUftoH
efflce, thus adding a eoavsaisnoe, tha waat af which baa leaf baea fail.

la addition to the
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The
the district attorney cav
A piece of flannel dampened with
for lining this was that the witnesses
bairn and bound
In the case had left the country, and Chamberlain's pain
M home la In Sidnev. Ohio. 1 hive been neaxor death with consumption
on the aüected parts, is better thati a
Metlr-nNa
g
get
could
a
Conviction.
The plaster for a lame back and for pains
t.oril'ur
he
not
than any other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, ao you
THE
can tell others. I took a severe cold aud neglected it, 1 grew worao all the
real rcsson Is said to bo tint Alvord in the side or chest. Pain balm has
time, and at the end of
had been promised Immunity If he no superior as a llneinent for the reI'L'HLISHKD rUMAYS.
two years I bad ran into
seated muscular and rheuwould bring lu Chacon, which be lief of deep
by
pains.
consumption. I coughed
all dealers
For sale
matic
helped to do. The belter class of In medicine.
terriDly, lost tlesn, could
A rTorlte reort ttn thooe who arelo favor
not sleep, and became so
citizens of Cochise county arc disgustHy DON: H. Ki:l)ZI:.
of the!frmooln(e of ilver. Minar. Pro-dreadfully weuk that I
ed with such a miserable miscarriage
peo tort. lanchera and 8101 kmett.
bad to tako to brrl. In
of justice.
The United States did
the following eighteen
-- 7,
Subscription Frict.
not have a hand In tbo amnesty promonths I gradually
I
t
Music Every
reached the last stages
ceedings, and as there was a United
T trr- Month
TH
No
c
jnsumption.
of
.
less
Hi I Mouth
Slates indictment against him for
30C
than seven physicians
Oria Tear
robbing the mails the marshal took
treated me and ail j ave
Subtsrlpllon Alwav Parablein Adrante.
him to Tucson, to await the action of
me tip saying I was incurable. Iwu8abs"lir ly
the district court. It Is to be hoped
help est. The whole famthat this man will not be allowed to
ily wore themselves out
Last Saturday Thomas Ilraeket go entirely without punishment for
caring for me. One day
ThJ it bevTid question th
Heed died In Wasbincton, after hav- the many crimes he has committed.
mother aid sister came
Mfcüi
nucte.;f:ul
t'ouh
six
ing been sick but a few day,
ciclo ever known to science: a
mv bedside, and said
to
Of thtmiit popular brandi.
Mr.
Mrs.
Wltzel
Adolf F.
and
left
dme Invariably euro tli
lw
years Mr. Heed was speaker of the
or t.v more to live. Tears rolled down tnetr cneecs as tnejr
I had but a
l"otii;h,
orst
cuse
Croup
of
sobbed the neurs. Th- - djct.irs had declared I was in the last stage, and bo
opiI IticnrhHis, wh'.in
l
House, iod fof twenty years was a Tuesday evening for Denver where
RUTHBBFORD h CO.
tucrcs In the euro of
human boing could sa e me. 1 was willing to die, but before going to the crual
the they will make their future home. Mr.
Ho resinned from
member.
Omnmnption
without a parmy dearly beloved, inwn of Sidney once more.
to. eo. .o t an see
Morenol
.
.
.
allel in t tie history of niedicin.
r.1 ey I . wanted
j
i - 1v
Arliona
J - uf
House about four year a;o, and de- Wltzul having been appointed general
me sucn a i.i.;i!r was nposaioi
wuuiu iuitij u
lum
miun 1 gota
tola
y
vet
S:nc
it
han
it
fust
bfpn sol tin a ffimrf.ntT, a
to gratify my dying wish, a carnage was ttted up
back. But I insistid, a
voted bit attention to the letial busi- agent of lcnvcr for the Lemp Brew
tfst
vhith no othfr mrdttine
xv. h a b d of pi
v, a d to this I was earned and slowly driven around court
ness In New York, where he was very ing company. These pleasant, people
can Man-i- .
have a
If
I! use Square. I g t home more dead than alive. Through tue mercy ot iTovt- during
social
strong
formed
ties
w enrnem'y ask ynu
have
Cuiiith,
was
one
of
He
the
treat
successful.
to tv it. In II nit eri .tAU-t- and
donce, so:n o e b. aught a tnul bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure.
Cuf.iuia
f"c. nnd $1.), and
men of the republican party, and of their long residence In Silver City,
N
ne i gined for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
IT IOCS.
Kpntn,.L
Ww
'luí
in K:.k1wi J Is. ' J., iü. M. end
compel
will
visit
the
to
which
them
irillhKieS,
so I tr ed this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
at a ,
Sü. Cd.
the nition. Ilia death Is a public
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About the Oreat Industry or lhl
Seetronoftlie World.
C. U. Wllher and S. W. Maftble, of
Chicago, both of whom are connected
R. L. Towel, th surveyor, It is town with the United Gold and Copper
company, 'have been in town this
od professional businew.
Tawenger traffic between Kl Paso week, and spent considerable time at
od Bisbee over the El Paso H South- tbe mines south of town.
Dr. M. M. Crocker, trustee for tbe
western commenced Wednesday.
Tbe El Paso carnival's bill posters creditors of the Lena mining and conwere hi town tbe first of tbe week, centrating company, advertises in this
sod pat bp some floe looking paper issue the entire property of the company for sale to satisfy the notes.
advertising tbe reat tbow.
Here is a chance for a purchaser with
Tbe Santa Fe company finally got a cash to get a fine property very
load
car in wbicb to
tbe consignment cheaply.
of bulla Jobn McCabe bought at
Mewa

LORDSBURQ. DEC.
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Springer, and they were delivered at
Demlng last week.
District court met in Demlng this
week.' Court bas got to be such an
old affair in Demlng that court day is
no longer recognized as a public holiday in Luna county.
D. W. Uriel, superintendent of the
North American company, made a
trip down to El Paso last week, and
returned with Mrs. Briel, formerly
Miss Mary McQee, of Sbamokln, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Sam Hughes, who bas been
visiting friends at Florence, New
Mexico, for several weeks, returned
borne last Sunday, to tbe great de
light of ber husband who bad got

quite

lonesome.
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Markley of

Bluff-ton-

,

Iodiana, arrived here tbe first of

tbe week, and Mr. Markley bas gone
to work for tbe Eagle drug mercantile
Company. Mrs. Markley and Mrs. S.
M. Chase are sisters.
Judge John May Abbott returned
from the north yesterday, where be
bad been for several months, and will
go out to Stein's Pass to push work on

the Stein's Pass mining company's

Tuesday Thos. P, Taylor, Henry
Seizer, Benard Setter, and E. B Peck,
of Bridgeport, Conn., and Fred
a prominent mining engineer of
Denver, went up to Clifton. It is un
derstood that while there they will
close a deal for some valuable mining
properties they have had under bood
for some time.
The National Gold and Silver mining company, has been organized with
M. R. Sher
a capital of 3,000,000.
man Is president, S. W. Winn is sec
retary, and Edwin Heartt Is treasurer,
all of Chicago. The mines and works
are located at Stein's Pass. This company was organized to work the ruine
Ols-dorff- ,

"To say a pleasant
word to anyone was
almost impossible."

jt-roiTt-

First

1 w.i troubled with
weakness for
4frM years; and .offered more than 1 can trtt,
write. Mrs. Quit Moser of Ovando. Deerlodge
Co., Mom.
My diapcitlon waa aflected to auca
en extent that to any
pleaaant word to
anyone w.i almost
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Womanly diseaa a rule,
spoil the " disposition," because of
the extreme nerv- mtaneea and suffering they cause. Happiness aa well as health is restored to
the, woman whose diseased condition is
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.
After eight yeara of suffering and two
fruitless operations, three months' us of
"Favorite Prescription " restored Mrs,
Moser to perfect health.
Thia great
Trea-urer
formerly koown as the Beck.
remedy for woman's ilia, establishes
Heartt, accompanied by his son, regularity, dries weakening drains, heals
E. Q. Heartt. arrived from Chicago inflammation and ulceration and cures
this week, and have commenced work female weakness.
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
at tbe Pass. It is their intention at 1008
large pages, in paper covers, is sent
flrst to devote themselves to develop- free on receipt of 21 one-cestamps to
pay
expense of mailing only. Address
ment work.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
E. E. Dennis, a prominent lumberman of Grand Rapids, Michigan, was
In tbe city the Urst of the week, lookJohn Chllders, who acquired repu
ing at various mining interests In
tation by killing T. L. Ileflln at Silver
which Michigan people are interested. City, and increased
tbls reputation by
Mexico the mysterious manner
He visited the Michigan-Nebe was ac
camp, io tbe Virginia district, and quitted at Las Cruces, bas been mak
took a trio out to Malone to look at ing more trouble. At Demlng he beat

ases,

'

property. Tbe judge is a large stockthe International company's property. up a man named Guodin, making a
holder in the company.
Wednesday tbe postal clerk oo tbe He was well pleased with what he saw, hospital patient of bim.
Chllders
west bound passenger train was tak- and went home satisfied there was skipped out, but was located aod ar
money
to be made out of Hew rested at Juarez.
ing things easy, The train was so more
Goodin died, and
nearly on time that it missed connec- Mexico mines than bad been made Chllders will be extradited and tried
Every effort will be
murder,
tions with tbe Rock Island at El Paso, out of Michigan pine land, and a for
mud a to prevent a change of venue to
a
Michigan
especially
man.
resident
Demlng,
and
Fe
at
Santa
tbe
the
Dona Ana county this time.
Arizona & New Mexico at Lordsburg, of Grand Rapids, can give no higher
Governor Oi.ero has appointed Louis
a
of
proposition.
praise
business
After be left here all that Clerk Sawyer bad to do was to smoke cigars and
Tbe annual report of tbe directors Cbampie, of Red rock, a notary public.
How to Provent Croup.
of the Shannon copper company was
watch for stations.
week.
From
town
It
in
received
tbls
will
be good news to tbe mothers
It
A. F. Stone, formerly of Lordsburg,
Is leanned that during the time tbe of small cnlldreo to learn that croup
it
was
and
taken
Bisbee,
arrested
at
who
was io operation, some four can be prevented. A day or two before the attack the child becomes
to Gallop, charged with embezzling smelter
one half months, it prodnced hoarse. This
and
is soon followed by a
money from tbe Knights of Pythias
During
2,068,000 pounds of copper.
peculiar rough cough. Give Chamberlodge, was examined before tbe jusyear 7,566 feet of development lain's cough remedy freely as soon
tice of tbe peace, who found sufficient tbe
the child becomes hoarse, or
was done in
work
miue, develop- as
even
evidence to warrant him in binding ing a large body ofthe
tbe rough cough appears,
on the aod itafter
sulphide
ore
will dispel all symptoms of
Stone over to appear before tbe grand 450
now
be croup. In this way all danger and
level.
A tunnel is
jury. His bond was placed at 1500, Ing foot
driven on tbe 600 foot level to anxiety may be avoided Thlsremedy
and as be could not give the lond he open
known to fall. Jt is, in fact,
tbe Dark Horse mine, where a is never
nly remedy that can alwavs be
was sent to, jail.
the
body of sulphides has been developed depended upon and that Is pleasant
.Now'that tbe El Paso & Southwest- at that level. Tbe prospects of the and safe lo take. For sale by all deal
ern road is built the company bas company are flattering, and production era in medicine.
made orne changes In its officers. will be resumed as soon as tbe conOCEAN TO OCEAN
General Superintendent Choat has re- centrator li completed, which is exsigned, and II. J. Simmons, who has pected to be early In the new year.
VIA THE SUNSET ROUTK.
been chief engineer, has been appointMonday morning a couple of Mexi- Donbls Daily 8ervtce, San Francisco to
Mr. Simmons is
ed to fill the place.
New York.
well known in this section of the cans had a little difficulty and one of
calibre Colt's
country, as an accomplished railroad- them pulled a forty-UvYour special attention H called to
er. As superintendent and engineer revolver, and shot the other, the bultbe double daily service now in full
of the Arizona & New Mexico road be let bitting over tbe heart. Tbe man operation between San Francisco
and
changed it from a narrow to a stan- who was shot knew he was dead, and New York, via the '"SUNSET
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get
a
hoping
of
to
Utile
before
Lordsburg
which are elven
ROUTE." details
dard guage. He built the
new timetables, whlcn will be
tc Hachlta, a continuation of the be died, pulled bis knife and slashed lo ouryou
on
application
sent
Arizona & New Mexico, while holding bis opponent around the bead, cutting
The "SUNSET LIMITED" via the
the position of superintendent and him up nicely, but not seriously, be Coast Line, with elegant equipment,
The consisting or UoservaMon sleeper,
chief engineer, ne then went to the fore they were separated.
sleeper, chair car and dirt
Paso & Southwestern, as chief en wounded men were taken to Dr. apartment
er, connects dally at New Orleans
gineer, took up the ragged ends of the Crocker's office. Tbe man who had with the "Southwest Limited," a
work, as left by Superintendent Wam-boug- been shot declared tbe bullet bad solid vestibule train, carrying dining,
and completed the road, when gone through bim. The aoctor drawing room, sleeper, library cars,
club cars Atlanta to Washington.
he was advanced to the prosltion of opened his shirt, found another shirt and
Tbls train passes Lordsburg, East- Division with a bullet bole through it, opened bound
superintendent.
general
at 1:45 P. M., Westbound at
Superintendent Morgan, of tbe El that and found an undershirt with no 9:47 A. M.
gone
The Crescent City Express, via the
Paso & Southwestern, bad been figur- hole it it. The bullet bad
Joaquin Valley, connects daily
ing on being advanced to the position through two shirts, and bad been Sau
New Orleans with the "Fast Mail"
at
was
by
so
which
third,
under
stopped
tbe
of general superintendent, and
train, carrying dining, drawing room
greatly chagrined when be found that there was a large bruise. The doctor and sleeping cars to New York
The Dining cars placed on the Sun
Mr. Simmons bad been appointed to admitted the third shirt, owing to tbe
Route, are the U nest that Pullman
the position be immediately resigned length of time it bad been worn, bad set
turns out, the "creóle" conking Is sug
and went borne, which happened tobo great stopping ability but was sur gestive of the "Sunny South."
prised to find it bad stopped a Colt's
Through Tourists cars are carried on
some place in Canada.
45,
Tbe slxsbooter was examloed both these trains, East and West
Saturday afternoon tbe eastbound and In was found two empty shells hound. Crescent City express passes
it
train arrived In Lordsburg about five of wbat bad beeo cartridges for a small Lnrdstiurg at 7:15 A. M., Easthound,
was
and the PaciQu Coast express at 6:50
engine
o'clock. After the
bulldog pocket pistol, an un exploded
M. Wesltiound.
from tbe train Engineer cartridge of tbe same kind, and two F. With
this Improved service, via the
Ingham took it down on tbe side full grown Colt's cartridges.
Luckily Sunset Route, passengers should
water,
with
consider tbe superior advantages
track, filled the boiler
these two had come last. Instead of at
when planning a trip to the
and left it for the bostler to care for. first. Tbe wounded man considered offered
east, with new
locomo
Wood,
Joe
later
hours
two
About
tives and the roadbed sprlnded with
bis recovery a miracle.
got
in
the
helper,
oil, there is no. smoke, cinders nor
tbe night hostler
cab to take the engine to tbe bouse.
"Hostler Woods beard a violent hiss- dust, and withno the equitable cllmtte
finer route could he
He saw the glass showed oo water, ing of steam aod climbed into the cab of the south,
offered.
and tried the gauge cock. As be did to investigate.
as be put his
Just
For further Information call on or
so tbe boiler exploded, completely band on the cocks of the water gauge write E. W. Clapo, Local Freight and
wrecking the machine. Woods was the explosion occurred. Quick as a Ticket Agent,
Lordsburg, New Mexico.
thrown some distance, and badly flash the Imperiled bostler Jumped,
scolded, but not otherwise seriously and it was well that be did, for tbe
Notice,
hurt. He was cared for by Dr. Crock- Iron monster reared up and came All persons found tampering with or
er, tbe company surgeon, who took him down with Its nose In tbe grouod like destroying location notices on any of
.
Piimnn. and nutbim In the hospital. a wounded beast." Tbls quotation is the undersigned company's claims will
Tbe eottre top of the boiler was torn from a description of tbe boiler explo be fully prosecuted.
Aberdeen Copper Company
torn llke sion 10 Lordsburg, and was printed In
3, the. heavy lel be,D
,r.T. The holler was turned end tbe El Paso Times. .While it
gen
Notloa.
farwxJaUid landed oo tbe ground, erally known that Joe Woods is fairly
All persons having dealings with the
away.
Tbe
feet
quick on bis feet oo one for a moment undersigned are required to render
ihuo or twenty
was oew one, having been io Imagined be was quick enough to tbeiraccouots monthly.
.... ... ! itivlilon not more than move out of the way of an exploding
Abbrdesn Coffer Co.
January 23, 1902.
is
division
as
and
tbe
months,
tbrea
boiler, but tben some of those El Paso
short on passenger engines the loss of newspaper men have Imaginations as L. E.
BUR LING AME & CO.,
unfortuntbls machine is particularly
marvelous as Joe's quickness.
to
supposed
is
explosion
ASSAY
CFRCE- -or
The
ate.
Tbe new statement of tbe First
haw beeo caused by tbe water getIs Colorado. 1866. fitmplM Vy UoC
Fttablishtd
r
will receive prompt and careful a tt cat km
ting low In the boiler owing to tbe national bank of El Paso appears io
vsTílV-r- 4
sature of tbe boiler, and the steam the LrsKBAL today, wblcb snows that cld&süffrBulUoi
a.!oU
than becm superheated and got too the bank, like tbe town, Is In a very CoKsntrttiu Test 100
prosperous condition.
Bald lo the Doner.
strong to
ttwnsatSt,, Denvav, CalM

cr omen
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and

Uliaecum
U.S. Honda to secure cir
culation
t
U.
to secura D.
TeposlW
rcmiuiiiK un T. 8. Il.in.la
Stooka. securities, tinln- ruents. olauua. em
Bankinr honar, furniture
and flxturca
Dur (mm National Hanks
not rcrve aírenla
Due from Stale Hanks
and Hsnkera
Due from-- auproved re
serve ents
Cbfckt and other caah
Items
Rill, of other Hauka
Fractional paper currency, nickel and emit
Lawful utonry reserve id
bank, viz:
Specie
i.rrni;tenuer notes
Redemption fund with Ü.
8. Treasurer th per oeut
of circulation!
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Liabilities.
Capital toes paid In
mi.ono (Hi
(W.UU0 Oil
Surplus funu
Lndiviueu prom lens ei- 20,718.70
pennoand taiea paid,
National Hank note out- 00
150,000
tandlntr
Due other National nankal M.flS.W
Due State Banks and
Hanker
iD.ieul
Individual deposits sub-lott- o
1.U3..M 1.74
check
Demand certifiustos of de- .1
13
no It
Time certificate of deposit t5S.Tn 71
Cerrlfled check
S3 17 Kl
Caihlcr' check
ITnltdl State Deposits . . iM..nr.oo
Deposit of U 8 dlsburs- jo.toi n i,iei'.'i vi
iiiffoniecrs
tt.üOü.tlH.Cl
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It Is A Fact
THAT

--

Bib Santa

Fn- -

OF TKXA?. COUNTY OF EL PASO.

STATU Joa. F. William, cannier of the
shore named bank. do solemnly awearthat
the above statement Is true to the beat of my
knowledge snd belief.
JOB. r vf ii.i.i am. (.njnier,
Rnhacrlherl and sworn to before tue thlf

Wth day of November
COHRKCT

1UOÍ

Notary Public.

Attest;

IJI'llltr"-- .
Kl P:mo Ci

rill HAItll

FROM

D3MING-

-

or

Rtftht

U. S.
.Toa hit a f. H vvoi.ns,
M. It VNOi.n,

Jso.

LADIES

-- .

Director.

EL PASO
ALL POINTS FAST

T

mT...

Is The Very Best.

tar a descriptive circular
rrsardlnf Dr. Nusbaam'a

Carman "Health Cap!
IT WILL INTEREST YOU

Ask Agents at above poinu or those named
below for routes, rates and folders.
W.

News and Opinions

J.

R
GEO.
0, F. A P. A.

BLACK

El Pseo.

O.P. Agent Toncka.

OP

National Importance

Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O.S.Warren Sec.
NEW MEX.

SILVEtt CITY

Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS In the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prises
Abstracts for Mining Patents a Speeimlty

ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

.

Dally, by mall,
mall, by
Sunday,
Dally and

ajeayear.
S ayear,

The Sunday Sun
the greatest Sunday Newspaper la the
world.
By mallSia ayear.
PrlceSct.aeopy.

Is

Address The Sun. New
KNIGHTS

Mrs

US.

Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In

jurance.
SILVER CITY

NEW MEX

rhe Bank of Deming
iDE3va:i3srcr isr. :m:..

Or PYTHIA.

Tyramld Lodge, No.

1

fork'

S.

Meeting nights. First and Third Tuesdays
of each month.

Transacts a General Banking

Msitlnir brothers cordially welcomed.

tit Blackburn
O.R. Smyth, K. of

R

.4

C, o.

Foreign

Witch

Exchange

and

Money to Loan on Good Security

Repaired
1HE
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all. Tabl
to use

Dr. King's New Discovery,

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

Or to "have a Watch TOM TONG-

8avoyoür Ufa,
This Bywill
inducing; you

Mexican

Money Bought and Sold,

S

If yon want to bny a

-

&i

CO.

NEW' BRICK.
RESTAURANT.
supplied with the best is tbe

market.

Ererjthing

D.

oat and clean.

II. KEDZIE,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
The only

Cuaranteed Cure
.Yoar Drugit

Cur. NO Pay,
gist will warrant
NO

NOTARY PDBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER,

ABSOLUTELY CURES
Uoitod Btate Court Conalsslaner autnor- Grip, Influenza, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Pneumonia, or any aet to transact Land 0oe business.
Afiection of tbe Throat and Longs.
Maw Mexioo
Lordsbura
TRIAL DOTTLES FREE.
OO

1

Regular Sis

cents and $1.00,

en-gi-

I730-1T1-

S

'v.?

'

PUBLICATION.
LAND
NOTICB at FOB
Las Cruoee, New Mexico, Nov. It,
d
lata. Notice Is hereby riven that the
settler bas tiled notice of his Intention to make Cnal proof tn support of bis
claim, and tbst sid proof will be made before
Ihm: li. nerum, u. n. count onitnisaioner at
Iordaburir. New Mexloo. on. January 3rd
viz: Rolert M. Kedr.le nn Homestead
Application No Kttd for tbe SEk NWU Boo
83 T SI S U 1 W N. M P Mer.
Re asmes the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land,
vis: 8., M ChSKe, M.
M Croaker J. A. Low. 1. C. Peuaook all or
Lordaburf, N. M.
Nicholas Gallea.
Keirtater.

1

e

Arizona Copptr Co.

fm

.

I

e

Tv.lffl 03

8f.

at .lent percent i per rent i per annum, a.
due December 1st, A D 1PUS; also Its oerteii.
promissory note, boarlnj same date In tbr
sum of Ten thousand four hundred an tin J
three
(ílti,J (IM on hU
MadefromthccelebratedCLtt'TON appearsanda credit dollars,
of Three btihdred wtemy
dollars, (17171, to tbe V.ri
Ores.
Free from Antimony and six and
Drus; Mercantile Company, of Lordaburc
Arsenic.
New Mexico, beartnr Interest at elibt r
cent (8 per cent) per annum, anil due Deoi.
ber 1st, A 1 lwü. ais Its certain proutia-notbearing sume date, In tbe sum of T'
HIGH ELRCTRICÁL ENERGY;
hundred anil twentv-niiiand
V
dollars, (tJIt :1H), to Gardiner, tVortben
oaa Company, of Tucson, Arlxona. bcarlns;
Gives more satisfactory results In Interest at eight per cent (8 per cent) per a1
1
duo December 1st. A D IMS.
Reduction Works iban any Chemicals num.
And Whereas, tbe said Tbe Lena "inln,
A
In the market.
Concentrating Company, to setter secun ,
th prompt psyment of tbe said Sums of
A Ions; freirht haul saved to tbe eoniumera money, made and
executed Its certain deed
In both territories.
of trust riled lor record In the o Hice of the
Cletk and Recorder of Grant County;
Prices In competition with the Probate
New Mexico, and recorded In Book 86, of
Eastern Markets.
Deeds, at Pa;s ua, KA and 53o of said records, conveying; toM.M. Crocker, of Lordsburg-, New Mexloo, Its property and premises
described aa follows, to wit:
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
1. Tbst certain mlnlnc
claim and mine
known as the "Miser's Chest" minina-- claim,
tlioTlr(lnla Mining District, Id
situated
the County of Grant, Tetrltoryof New

Ácifl

.

17.uiU.uu

Total.

Total

TKUS TEE'S SALE.
WHF.RKAS. Tho Lena Minina- - A
tratlng Company, a prl"' corpora,
oorporated nndiTnhd by Vlrt'ieof the' .
the Territory of New Meilco, made am'i
ruled Its nertnln pmtnitaoi f note b'
date July Slat. A D l'.nee, In tho amn of T t
threa hundred and twcnty-tlirr- e
and
dollars, (tctsiw), to II L llerkcy Mat-ICompany of El Taso, Texas, bearlua; lnt

fines

Bank

TIX AS

NOVEMBER
Overdraft.

p.

viser.
"I continued this
treatment for three
y
raontha, and
am as healthy and
well as a womsa can
be. I cannot thank;
Doctor Fierce enough
for his kind letters

Mi oil

Atthaolosttnf but season

impoeaihle.

I bad two opra
tlnne performed by
onaof the ranal .killed
eargrane of the Wert,
at did aot get relief.
Then, agatnat my
doctor's strict ordera,
I oornmenced taking
Dr. Pierce's Pa vori ts
rrsaertptton biaand
'Ooldea Medical
eovery,' and also fol- - ts
lowed the advice
ven in the Common

co.mution or

Tine

t. That oertaln mining- - claim kuown as
"Columbia" mining c... m, sltluntod in the
Virginia Mining-District- ,
Grant County, Ter
ritory of New Mexioo.
8. That oertain minina; clnlrtt known as
Copper Itcgvnt" mining claim, situated Id
the Virginia Mining- - Dlatrlot, Onttit County,
Territory of Now Mexico.
4. That certain mining claim known as
Little Annie" mining claim, situated la the
Virginia Minina District, Urunt County, Territory of New Mexico.
6. That uertalu mining claim known aa the
"8. W. B." mining . lalm, situated lu the Virginia M.nlug District, Grant CoUuty, Terri
tory of New Mexico.
t. hat certain mining claim known aa tbe
Esperanza" mining claim, situated In the
Virginia Mining District, Grant County, Ter
ritory of New Mexico.
7. That certain mlnin. claim known as the
'Central" mining claim, situated In Grant
county. Territory of New Mexico.
8, Tuat certain mining claim kbowa ill
'Fort savage," situated lu Grant CoUuty, Ter- rlt..iy of New Mélico.
minino; üulttts aro contiguous
All of
and have been doveloptd to some extent; together with all tbe dips, spurs and atifrtea, and
also all metals, ores, gold and silver bearing
quarts, roek and earth therein
9. Also 100 acres of land, tho North H of tho
NK ! and the
H of the KG It and the NK
(S3);
KoftheNW Ü ot Bectlbn Thirty-thre- e
(22) south. Range
Twenty-tw- o
Township
Eighteen (lit) west; situated In Grant County;
Territory of New Mexico, at tho town of
Lordsburg, and also tbn Concentrating Mill
and Plant situated thereon, and nil machinery
and Improvements of whatsoever description;
and ail the rights, privileges and frauchlsea
thereto iucldent and appertaining.
10. Also tiiat certain road graded and cut
from the Miaer's Chist Mining Claim to the
Town of Lordsburg, constructed by tbe Lena
Mining A Concentrating Couipan?.
And Whereas, It is provided In and by said
deed of truat that If the akld 1 ho Lena Mining
a Concentrating Company shafl rail tb pay because to be paid to said holders of said notes
or claims as aforesaid, the same In full at
their maturity, together with the Interest and
accrued penalties due thereon, then, and Id
that case, at the request of the said holders of
tbe said notes as uforeuld, thoir assigns or
successors. It shall be the duty of the said M.
M. Crocker, Trustee, to sell tbe said described
property and premises therein conveyed to
the highest bidder for cash, notice having
been given of the time, plaoe and conditions
of the said sale; and In case of sale under and
by virtue of this trust deed the said trustee
or hla successor making salo hereunder, shall
be empowered to niuke a doed of conveyance
to the purchaser or purchasers of the proper
ty herein oonvcyed with full warranty of
title. Ib case said trustee shall die or shall
from any cause rail or refuse to execute this
trust when requested so to do by tho said
owners and holders of said notes herein be
fore described, their successors or assigns;
then the said owners or holders of said notes,
their suceeasors or assigns or either of them;
shall havo powor and they are hereby authorized to appoint a substitute who shall have
the same powers as are herein conferred up
on said M. M. Crocker, truatoe.
Mining ft
And Whereas, The said The
Concentrating Company has failed to pay or
causa to be paid, the said notes or claims
aforesaid, or any of them, or Interest thereon,
,
or penalties thereon.
And Whereas, Tho owners and holders of
the said notes or claims have made request
that the said property and premiaos In said
trust deed described and conveyed, be sold by
said Trustee in order to satlsf y said Indebted- ness;
And Wherea-- . The total amount due od
said notes, with interest to date of sale, Is the
n
sum of Blxter. a lu...-i&i-- i
j üuuúreü
and
dollars (tie.U1.71), and upon
the completion of said sale and conveyance Id
pursuance thereof there will boootno due ad
additional sum of One thousand Iva hundred
and
dollars (tUMt.07),
and ninety-lou- r
being ten per cent on tbo principal of said
notes, as liquidated collection fees.
NOW, THEKKFOllK, Public notloe Is hereby given that I, M. M. Crockor, the Trustee
named la said deed of trust, under and by
virtue of the power and authority In me
vested by said Instrument of writing, will oa
Thursday, the Fifteenth day of January, A.
D. 19UQ. at 3 o'olock In the afternoon of said
day, at the North door of my office in th.
town of Lordsburg, New Mexioo, sell at
the above described property and
premises, together with all the right, title and
interest of the said Tha Lena Mining A Coa.
oentratiug Company in and to the same, to
tha highest bidder for oash, for the purpose
of paying tbe said notes or claims aforesaid,
togvthor with all Interest and tensities due
tbereotl.
Dated Lordsburg, New Mexleo, Deeeashef
M. M. CROCK IB,
9th. MUÍ.
Trustee Named la Deed of Trust.

Ina

EEótals,

Oa É very Dottle

O'Sbllob't caosutnptlua cure it tbli

TomTong&Oo,
Proprietors
Tha finest place In town for a meal
Yotrr Patroufme Solicited;

guarantee:

"All we aslt of you Is to'
of tbe content of ihii
y
bottle faithfully, tben If vou cab
you re not bcqeQted return the bob
le to your druggist and he may refund
the price paid." Trice 2.pctav CO cts;
m:d 11.00. For ale t.v McGratb liffi
yse

two-thir-

isrUi. Aiid be did
out reuieuilwr until Ut liad left ber
that be did uot think to tell her be waa
Could play well her

N THE

iHADOW OF
THE JOSS
By

JESSIE JUUET KNOX

Copyright.
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f

i. Knot

1 shower of almond blossoms, a low,
.lcnl laugh, and the world bad Just
run for the youug Ah Cong.
It waa the irwk of the Chinese New
Tear, the tima when every heart Celes-tlu- l
ben ta with joy, and the heart of t It
haudnorue young Chinaman beat with
more than the usual allotment of joy
aa be glanced upward to And the
source of the anowy ahower of the omnipresent almond blossom. Waa it a
woman who had dared T in that glauca
upward hla whole soul went out to the
owner of the awcet piquant faca aa it
leaned far out over a roana of Chinese
lilies and almond bloaaoms, and hla
young heart thrilled with aomethlng
that went atralgut to the heart of the
fair one, the one who dared.
With all the coquetry of her sex, aha
smiled upou Win In a sweet, shy way
rcsltjicd by one of the temnot to
pera incut of Ah Cong.
Who could
1

wonder that In the sweet Intoxication
of tlmt Flanee he for not that be had
wife? A wife who wna old and ugly
and like a piece of parchment, not a
sweet, dimpled, perfumed tblug like
tula!
The fair one, Ab
bad been
burning her Incense before the good
Joss and bad bowed ber pretty bead,
Xltatenlug with jewels, no many times
upon Ue rug and waved ber sandalwood sticks so dutifully. Aud while
doing thla It bad seemed to her maiden
heart that It roust be lovely to be good,
aa good aa Jose would liVe one to be,
and after ber devotions sba bad
stepped out upon tba long balcony
overlooking the streets In order to gaze
upon the ever changing crowd.
The narrow streets were lined with
almond blossoms and lilies, and In
front of every door and on all the picturesque balconies, awayed by the
brecxe, glowed the great, round lanterns, and In eTery doorway were the
little howla of burning Incense and the
red papera to scare away the devil. Far
up in tb latticed windows burned
large red candles and from these same
windows peeped happy faces.
. Ah Gong looked again, and the more
he looked' the more waa be convinced
that his soul waa In great peril and
that it waa absolutely Imperativo that
he should at once repair to the josn- kouso and supplicate the goda. II
uddenly remembered that be bad been
very lax In that respect lately, and
with a boldness quite remarkable for
one who cared nothing for these things
be mounted the stairway and well
"hearts ire hearts the weary world
ovar." There comes a time to every
oo when the sound of one voice and
the glance from two eyes have tba
power to thrill our heartstrings and
make one forget everything except the
Intoxication of being loved. That time
bad come for the aristocratic little
Chinese maiden, and through do fault
of hers. It waa fata that waa alL
She said to the maid: "Ab, Buey,
look! Tou tblnk blmeby be coate? My
hair Is It pretty? My Upe re tbey
red? What makes tne feel so strange?
Will the good josa be angry?"
"No, no. Vou are beautiful; more
beautiful than tbe almond flower!
Your eyes are atara, your mouth a rose,
your heart speaks Unten!"
,'
And, listening, she heard and ssw
with tbe eyes of ber soul, and then
be came, and with hla coming Ufa waa
changed.
Ylrat, aa the maid reported through
tba ehlnka of the carved woodwork, be
burned bia incense stlcka and little red
papera before tbe great Joaa, bis silken
robe clinging gracefully to hla lithe
form the while, and then he placed hla
Hew Year's card, long allp of red paper wltb hla name lu Chinese letters,
on th carved table.
Hla devotions over, what more natural than that be, too, abould repair
to the balcouy to look down upon tb
crowd? What more natural than that
the little Ab Leen abould drop ber fan
at that preciso moment? She really
did not mean to do It, but abe waa so
startled by tbe appearance of the one
upon whom abe bad showered ber almond bloasoins. Ue waa not like any
one abe bad ever seen. U was so
strong and handsome and young, not
In tbe leaat like tbe vlctoua old Gum
Cblng, tbe highbinder to whom ber
father bad promised ber In marriage.
It waa also quite natural that Ab
Gong abould pick up tbe perfumed fan
and return It to tbe fair unknown wltb
a light pressure of tb band and a
thrilling glance from bla dark eyea.
Ab Suey might have been deaf, dumb
and blind for aogbt one could notice to
tb contrary. Llk tb well trained
little mato abe was, abe aaw and beard
nothing. Tb two conversed aa readily
as If tbey bsd known each other forever, and for a time Ab Leen forgot
that ab was promised to old Gnm
Citing, She meant no barm, fine waa
young thing and human, and
only
a bad a tender. Innocent beart which
had Barer before been touched. But
tonajbt she knew aa aba looked Into
the eyea of this man tbat 11 r would
ever again be tne same.
Aft bearing ber sad story be meo-tsXrtsJetared a vow that aba abould
sever wed tbe highbinder.
Ther moat meet again, but bow and
wbrt? It waa tb deaf and dumb Ah
(Juey wbo spok at tbla moment and
suggested tt theater. Tbe theater
ab. y est As thla waa only tbe first
night of tb New Tear ab would b
atkuted ber liberty for a week. A week
bliss waa before bv If only ab
'y

ninnled.
She and ber maid leisurely took their
departure from the place, with a guilty
look at the joss aa they passed, and
toddli-along through the narrow,
bloaeoru lined streets so their bom.
be slept that night with ber Up on
the dainty sandalwood fan he bnd
touched, and no premoultlon of evil
disturbed her slumbers.
Next day she was bappy la the
thought that aba was to see him again.
Waa ever a day so long? The maid
dressed her hair more gorr"-ul.- r
than
she had ever done before and covered
it with Jeweled ornamenta. Tbe pretty
lips were dyed a vivid red, tbe cheeks
were tinted and the eyea blackened.
The long finger nails were manicured
most carefully, and when at Inst she
was ready a more beautiful picture
cannot be Imagined.
Wltb loudly boating heart the two
girls wended their way to the large
theater. Pushing through the mass of
Celestials who were literally packed
Into every available Dlohe of the place,
they ascended with hundreds of other
women and children to the balcony
next the roof.
They could look down on tbe stage.
Tbe tomtoms were clanging noisily
and the shrill notos of the stringed Instruments rose high In unison with tbe
sharp falsettos of the men who were
Impersonating women. Tbe nlr waa
heavy with the cvcr present odor of
opium, but Ah Leen hardly knew what
waa going ou about ber. She bad told
blm that she would remain only long
enough to be seen at tbe theater, so
soon tbe two girls slipped out unnoticed in tbe crowd and met Ab Gong
tn a little dressing room back of tbe
stage. Passing on, down some narrow
steps, they found themselves winding
through tortuous underground corridors.
Ab Leen was completely mystified,
but she had no fear of anything except
separation from this wonderful being.
At last they slipped luto one of the
small compartments on either side of
tbe opium scented passageway, and
there, chaperoued by the little maid,

lk 1raaall SUa)

Wbo does uot love a tranquil heart, a
tweet tempered, balanced Ufa? It docs
not matter whether it rains or shines
of wbst misfortunes coin to those possessing these blessings, for tbey are always sweet, serene and calm.
Tbat exqulalte poise of character
wblcb we call serenity Is tb last lesson
of culture; It Is tb flowering of life,
the fruitage of tbe soul.
It Is aa precious aa wisdom, more
to be desired titan gold yea. than even
fine gold. How contemptible mere
money wealth looks in comparison
with a serene life a life which dwells
In tbe ocwin of truth, beneath the
waves, beyond the reach of tempesta,
In the eternal calm!
How many people we know wbo
sour their Uves, wbo ruin all that la
sweet and beautiful by explosive tempera, who destroy their poise of character by bad blood! In fact It la a question whether the great majority of people do not ruin their Uvea and mar
their happiness by lack of self control.
How few people we meet in life wbo
are well balanced, wbo have tbat exquisite poise which la characteristic of
the flnl&iied character! Success.

,

Too muoh housework wrecks wo- men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of tho overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhopa and falling of tho
womb result from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organa
In perfect condition.
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doing this for thousands of
American women
It cured
Mrs. Jonea and that U whj aba
la
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writes this fraak letter

Tálela
thaace.
He looked bappy enough a be
walked up to the poetoffice box, set a
huge bundle on the door and began
taking pretty square envelopes therefrom, dropplug them by twos and
threes into the box.
"Big lot of letters," remarked the
m

iM.nrAJirt

.,

Gleadeut), Ky., Fib.
ltd.
A that your Win of Cardnl
I am m
1 am feeling; better than
nm.
helping
I have If It for years. I am dolrur tur
own work without any help, and I
washed lat wee and waa not one bit
tired. That abowe that the Wine U
doing me good. I am getting fleshier
than I ever was Do tore, ana sleep rooa
and eat henrty. Before I began taking
wine or uarnui, i neea to bare to lay
down five or six tiroes avery day, but
now I do not think of lyintr down throurh
U as. Bicaaao Joaas.
the day.
AT DRUGGISTS.
Por drto awt) llterst, sidra,, firltf tywa.
cm., "It "He' AdvtWrT IrnnanuT", lia
LhilTienng U4m1m O., CaaHaOB, Teat.

"Nice day too."
"Letters!" said the happy man. "My
dear fellow, these are not letters.
They are wedding Invitations."
A stern look came over the face of
the hitherto friendly policeman.
"My friend," be sold, "I am sorry to
disturb you, but I must do my duty.
Couie with uie."
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They banish pain
and prolong life.
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Ho matter what the matter is, one will do
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
A
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"Yes."
"On what charge, sir?

This 1 an
outrage."
"Not at all. You are advertising a
lottery through the post"
The mmi went along. Kansas City

Al

HOUSE

iDdepeudent.

they enjoyed several hours of uninter
rupted bliss.
The Babble Repatatloa.
Tho
overnor Colonel, don't you
Ere they had parted they bad agreed
to meet agaiu tbe next bight at the know Judge Blnnk? Shake banda with
Josshouse. When tbe young Ah Gong blm.
The Colonel Ah, you are Judge
atepped out Into tbe pure air. be felt
something pushed forcibly Into his Blank of BlanUvllle?
The Judge les: Blankvllle la my
bsnd. A horrible fear atole upon him.
lie glanced quickly In every direction, borne.
Tho Colonel Of course I know you
but could see no one wbo looked aa if
he bad done this thing. The Celestials by reputation then.
ry amatt, aaia;e iaM
toddled along Just the same, the almond
The Governor Colonel, don't you
blossoms still retained their fragrance know It always inukea uie feel might)
and yet this man bad just received bis uncomfortable when a mun says thai Oalj
death warrant. On the little Blip of about me that he knows me by rcpu
red paper In his trembling hand he tation?
The Colonel How is that, governor.
read: "You ahall die like a dog; tbe
V,
Chronicle
Why should It make you fool uncom- The
reason. Ah Leen."
Knowing well tbat tbe highbinder fortable?
j
alwaya kept their vows, all hope died
The Governor Because, by jingo, I
treated fedJj ii tie Coutrj,
within him.
always wonder which reputation h
groaned,
be
"To die."
"when she means.
A MB
loves me! I must see ber! Perbups we
escape
A Simple Iraiem,
can
If we basten.1"
say salt at O Hiatal
OaokXIae casus)
Ab Leen bad gone home another
Teacher In what year was tbe
Stun. CsSs aa Mlia.
way. lie could not warn ber.
of Waterloo fought?
TVS KBSKLT CWUWICU UiSlllM
aaS aaatt oaaipim Waatlr Mnrajiasar ta tas
Pupll- -I don't know.
"I will see her tomorrow night. Ter- arto,
artau farakuir 11 CMaawis. ar Snat
bapa we can escape!"
Teacher lta simule enousrh if von sasaa, of
News, LJUfatai aaS Oaaaml tataf
only would learn how to cultivate arti mm lia; ana a usiiiniMt Aarlcattaral aM
Meanwhile Ab Leen waa bappy.
Again fell tbe night. Ab Leen was ficlal memory. Remember the twelv. Horticultural Daparuaaat. Tbis Is saa at UM
Sapartmanu la aar saaar aa Smb
first at tbe rendezvoua, and the dutiful apostles. Add liulf thut number t sraatart
wrltlas kl tans' as
was eagerly watching them. That's eighteen. Multiply thu. Coast. laTrrthtc
Ab Suey
UM Ooaat Sums, Bat aa aaaam
through tb chinka of the carved by 100. That's LhOO. Take the tweivf j Baa's kaswladsa or taaar ova liilllaa
wood.
apostles again. Add a quarter or thel SAKPLE COPY SENT
FREE
'He comes! He cornea! He la fairer number to them. That's fifteen. AuY
than the aun! See! He kneela before what you've got That'a 1,815. Thut'
the date. Quite simple, you see, to retbe Joaa! He burns the Incense! He"
Juat then sudden darkness fell on member dates If you will only adopt
tbe place. Tbey could not understand. my system.
Tbey were afraid.
It laated only a moment. Tbe taper
Maklaa Ian.
were relighted, and before tbe tremThla hunting story comes from Scotbling Ab Leen could realise what bad land: When the beaters came out of
happened abe felt ber tender little tbe covert, one of the guns aald to the
body aeised in the rough grasp of some keeper, "LUve you got all your beaters
one and felt bla hot breath on ber out?"
pretty face. With a scream of horror
"Aye." aald the man, astonished.
abe looked Into the yellow face, and
MLaf,
"Are you ure? llave you counted
then all hope died within ber, for It them 1"
waa Gum Cblng, tbe highbinder. Forc"Counted them y aaid the keeper
ing ber upon ber tiny feet while Ab "Aye, they're all right."
Buey waa made prisoner by one of bla
The Chr.ni - aa)laMas
"Theu," said the shooter, with a sigh
rara cBRoncu sana wn ca
accomplices, be brought ber out Into of some relief, "I have shot a roe."
la ta. Ualtal BtaUa.
m.wm'i.
tbe temple, saying:
BU kOjJa IB. 1
TltM CUKONICI-J"You mine now. I never let you go!
u
Yon go no more to meet Ab Gong!"
A snake found In Africa Is
TBI CHBOMICs-r- a TilaWaeaH
And tbeu abe beheld tbe brave and spitting
snuke by the llot-rs- .
Ita Local NawsSk
It Is bf
ha ad some one, the one wboae warm tween two
ralla aaa stclaM. ana lu BaUaraus (ram la.
and three feet lung aud
Upa bad so lately clung to bers, lying
especially bold and active, reudily at
TH CHBONICLSI kaa sjway. fcaaa. aa
dead In tbe shadow of tbe joaa.
tacking every one who approachea It
1U k., Um trio
aa4 ikiwil.a of tka
In
coulinement
It
very
savuge,
openis
a,
Dp
Far
Mlalste.
WmIIiI
ing Its mouth and erecting Ita fangs,
A carping old Scotchwoman said to
from which the polsou may be often
ber pastor one day:
observed to drop aud even sometimes
me,
"Dear
meenlsters mak' mockle to be forcibly ejected;
D3 YOU VMJKE CKCTCLE
whence the
adae a boot their bard work. Cut what'
name
glveu
by
Uoera.
it
the
twa bita o' sermons In tbe week tae
mak' up? I cud dae It maseT."
oarers at AlookaL
"Weel Janet," aald tbe mluUter,
Some terribly potent liquors, it Is said,
"let'a bear ye."
Ualtad fttatta, DealalM
ekevtsi
"Come awa' wl' a text, then." quoth can be distilled from tbe Innocent looking banana and uluo from the milk of
f Caaaaa aai N arts era MjkIm
she.
OIS oMK U1X1K.
the cocoanut. Tbe Jupaneae make a
lit repeated, wltb emphasis:
beverage from pluma and from tbe
corner
In
la
dwell
to
of
better
tbe
"It
tbe housetop than wltb a brawling wo- flowers of the motherwort and the
I It,
OK Tl IK OTHKR
peach. The Chinese produce several
man and In a wide house."
tChramloleat for
tka flaa
qualities
of
spirit
peas,
from
and
rice
Vaar
Wi.k
Oa.
r
up
instantly.
Janet fired
aar'
"What's that ye say, air? Dae ye In- all of tbem intoxicating, besides which
they can make an alcoholic drink frota
anona
tend onythlng personal?"
M. XL 4a TOwars,
mutton.
"Stop, atop!" broke In ber pastor.
r u. w.
"You wud never dae for a nieenltrter."
Saate
Talas;.
Old
"An' what for no?" asked sb sharp-7- .
Tom Did you call on tbat pretty telgirl?
"necauae, Janet you come ower aeon ephone
Dick Yes, but I guess there waa
application!"
tbe
Ue
another fellow there ahead of me, or
maybe It was only force of habit
Daraallltr ef Waat.
How do vou nu.nl
to some tests mad
wltb small i Tom
Dick My card came back with the Tss Liaaaab has n.tss
sqnares of varióos wood burled one
arraoaaaistiu ta
US.
Inch In tbe ground tb follow log ro- ueaaoKc: "Dusy. please call again.
Philadelphia
Press.
so it were obtained: Blrcb aud aspen
decayed la three years, willow and
Hcaa.arlas: U.ara.
horse chestnut In four years, maple
She bad been shopping, and he was
and red beech In five year, elm, ash,
hornbeam and Lombardy poplar In naturally disturbed.
"I hope you didn't spend much monseven years: oak. Bcotcb fir, Weymouth
pine and silver fir decayed to a depth ey while you were downtown today,"
of half an Inch la seven years; larch be remarked.
"Not a writ eirept car fart, George,H Waraua. vliaa to aiihatulha tnw aa. tOFtwt
Juniper and arbor vltat were uninjured
aleaa leavstbaU'SuhaartirtloBsettBla asvw
abe sub wired rennsr.rlngly. "J had
at th expiration, of tb aereo years.
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Pauer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
i'ithsrin

Weed er Marble.
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J. I. Beebee Clifton, Arisen

$6.70 afar.
km

$1.50
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art pnctlcaJly iutaJc3
by tht ocaaa c.kl m
land Ultgrapk ujtttmi
which mow Ml Ua a&l
tinhrwci f OU Sarta Kl
a many different directions. "Foreign parta" ara a
lereija In tht old aataaing of tht Una. lartpt, A frita, Aat
w kaa''
art "next door" to na. What kapptai taert
wt read THE CHICAGO X.ECOID,
Special Cablt Corrttpondeata art located r
ñftrtm3
sity in tht tverli outiidt of tht United States, tfm tZc$
American miwtpapr
attempted to exteaatre a swráij
and it is auppltmentcd by the regular fo reign mwi aaanJirj
oí Tht Associated Prest. For accuratt iaUlligaaot 4 C3
tirring eventa which art shaking tht nation of vara aa
ntmori of warsof tht threatening dissolution el aid gsmij
BDcnU and tht aitablishment of new
of tht onward ivtp
iktractin all parU of tht world tht ont mtdiaa mí t&f
Boat satisfactory information is the enterprising, ay tt
Amcncaa newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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